Apoptotic death in deep partial thickness burns vs. normal skin of burned patients.
Deep partial thickness burns have an ambiguous behavior evolving either into spontaneous healing or full thickness burns. The aim of this study was to investigate these lesions for the presence of apoptosis thereby giving a possible cellular explanation to their peculiar clinical progression. We used colocalization of DNA fragments (terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase mediated dUTP nick end labeling) and Fas ligand CD95 antibodies to calculate the apoptotic rate of deep partial thickness burns and normal skin in 21 patients after acute thermal injuries (significant difference considered: P < 0.05). Deep partial thickness burns were associated with a higher apoptotic rate than normal skin (48.15% +/- 17.22% versus 18.6% +/- 7.2%; P = 0.0002). There were no apparent significant correlations of apoptotic rate with age, days from injury, total burn surface area or deep burn area except for a slight correlation with sex (r = 0.484; P = 0.02). A higher apoptotic rate was present in dermal cells of deep partial thickness burns if compared to that of the unburned skin. These data would suggest that deep partial thickness progression derive from apoptosis. Specific studies are required to confirm this hypothesis and to investigate its clinical and therapeutic significance.